
     Gorzkie żale    The Bitter Lamentations 
 

 

1. Jesus, sought by the maddened rabble, 

 like meekest of lambs driven to the slaughter   

 

   

          (My Jesus I Love You) 

 

2.  Jesus, for thirty silver pieces 
ungratefully sold by Judas the traitor.    
 
3.Jesus, down cast with sorrow and pain, 
 longing anxiously: death for man's salvation.        
 
4.Jesus, in the dark olive garden 
shedding bloody sweat, accepting the chalice 
 
5. Jesus, snared slyly into cruel hands  
by Judas  the traitor, ungrate-ful disciple.                  
 
6. Jesus, roughly bound by drugged hire-lings: 
the rope, coarse and strong tearing your flesh sorely.   
 
7. Jesus, jeered and scoffed by the rabble 
before the mock court of the highpriest Annas.  
 
8.Jesus, dragged rudely through the dark streets 
 by the beastly mob to the house of Caiaphas.  
 
9. Jesus, struck in the face severely 
with an iron glove by Malchus the servant.  
 
10. Jesus, blamed falsely by bribed judges, 
proclaimed unjustly as  the people's deceiver.  

                          (continue next page  “All Hail…) 

 

 

                          
 

Gospel 

   
God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, so 

everyone who believes in him might have eternal life 

. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

“Tantum Ergo”   inside back cover “Today’s Missal”  
 

 The Divine Praises 

 

 
      1 .Blessed be         __   God*.   

 3. Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true         man    
 5. Blessed be His Most Sa-cred   Heart.
 7. Blessed be Jesus in the  Most Holy                                             

                                  Sacrament of the  
 

Al -          tar.      
 9. Blessed be the great Mother of God, 

                                           Mary most
 

hol -         y.       
11. Blessed be  her  glorious As- sump -     tion
13.Blessed be Saint Joseph,    her most   chaste      spouse 

        
       

Blessed be  His    Hol-    y      

 
 2. Blessed be His 

 4. Blessed be the name   

his      ho- 

of       Je-   

ly name 

sus. 

 6. Blessed be His       most   pre-   cious blood. 

 8. Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Con -  sol- er. 

10 .Blessed be her holy and Immaculate   Con –cep-      tion. 

12. Blessed be the name of  Mary,Virgin   and   Moth- er. 

14. Blessed be God in His angels    and     in        His  saints. 

     

 
Closing Hymn      “Parce Domine”  

    

 

 

 

 

                 
        Eucharistic Adoration 
          St. John Nepomucene   
          
 

 Hail,  true  body  born  of   the  

 Virgin Mary, Who truly suffered, 

 sacrificed on the  Cross  for man, 

 Whose pierced side  overflowed  

 with  water  and  blood  ,   Be for us a foretaste in the test of     

 death.  O sweet Jesus!  O Loving Jesus!  O Jesus Son of Mary   
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